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LED Lights & Accessories
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OEM

Lighting up your Today & Tomorrow!

KOREA TECH

POWERED BY : KORIN OPTOELECTRONICS LLP
www.korinoptoelectronics.com
With innumerable track record to its name since 1967, J KORIN, the multi divisional textile company which strongly believes that a company with ethics and values is the richest is now spreading out in the lighting industry with the Korin Optoelectronics LLP. As we step into the economic lighting solution industries, we are bringing special luminaire technology to India.

Keeping in mind the present world scenario, our products increase energy efficiency and help people enjoy their life with a much lower energy consumption and zero carbon footprint. We manufacture lighting products like LED Tube Light, Industrial Lights & Street Lights. Our firm is well equipped with all the latest machinery and sophisticated technology that include Extrusion Machine, Molding Machine, Auto Soldering Machine, SMT Machine that ensure the smooth production operation.

To keep a check on quality, we have an Electrical Testing Devices such as integrating & distribution spheres and along with it an independent EMI laboratory as well to ensure the performance of all our products and to make sure they adhere to the BIS standard. Our technical support and designs have been powered by Korea with the machines being brought in from reputed international lighting manufacturers.

We work with experienced team of professionals, they worked with great coordination in order to provide client with premium quality products.

At Korin Optoelectronics, we use right ideas to bright ideas.
## SPECIFICATIONS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATTAGE</strong></td>
<td>5W/10W/18W/20W/22W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCT</strong></td>
<td>3000K/4000K/6500K/3CCT/RGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUMENS/WATT</strong></td>
<td>100LM/120LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PF</strong></td>
<td>&gt;0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRI</strong></td>
<td>&gt;80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURGE</strong></td>
<td>2.5KV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INPUT VOLTAGE</strong></td>
<td>150-270V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATERIAL</strong></td>
<td>PC / AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIZE</strong></td>
<td>1ft/2ft/4ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LED ACCESSORIES**

- T5 US SQUARE PC/AL HOUSING
- T5 US MUSHROOM PC/AL HOUSING
- US UNIBODY SQUARE HOUSING
- US SLIM ROUND HOUSING
- US SLIM SQUARE HOUSING
- US ANGULAR MUSHROOM HOUSING
- LED DRIVER
- LED PCB

**Contact Details:**

502, 5TH FLOOR, "UNION TRADE CENTER"
UDHNA DARWAJA, RING ROAD, SURAT.
PIN - 395 002. (GUJARAT) INDIA.
Mo. No. : +91-9327899996/9327895006
E-mail : sales1/sales@korinoptoelectronics.com